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F.ESH GOODS
A L Z At? D E A PAR K' R

Hjcbl, ltedr0 P'P'. ,

opening at his store, opposite the- -
court iinuie. n m l,r ...J . .i,1 .o..
mv.it of MERCHANDISE. 'confiftint. 7vr..i.,, . ... ri -- "j.rmcnti, L.t:r i.rj jlJJsaid i4cint-H'jr- t,

whir Se wilf sill at the nioft reduced prices,
for vJt"n. I

Lexingt-oq- , Oftober 12) 1797.

j NOftCE,
IIC putnerflnp of Rtid & Vbllvun being

this .liv uiluWul by mutual content, all those
in it.,t to ui J hr n, by oond, note or book
a. vo mtj arc reqjited to comeofw,d iranie-di.ii.-

ind settle tneir rofpechve balances
hkcwite .ill those wiio havo any demands a--
giiuit laid' iii ui, to brini them forward to
Dwnllleul.p.apirly antnenntated, for lStfle-- -

" rSneur
Lssmston, September 8, 1797- -

For Sale.
'THE rOLtOVING MILI tARY,, LAN' S :

2,666 3 acrei in tlie, name of l.'ol-ltn- d

Hanie. ' ,, ,3

444 2 3 acres, in thenanie,ofySamu-e- .

Coleman, near Williamburgh.
2,500 do. in the .name otf John

Jbreckeuridge. .
j .11 1 do. 111 the name or Lucas sui- -

Mivant
Tu.r.'."c ".' 6. "fa

of the Ohio, in the continental line.
Tlie following ariu t,he ilate line,
Green river and Cumberland yvaiers :

440 acres, in tlie name ot Jonn
' Cfrawford. t

1O00 do. Elizabetlvlvloody, lluflel
creek. li

1000 do. do. do. Indian creek, Uig
Barren.

1 William Thomnfon. one
1000 - on Cumberland river,
jooo do. one one on Big Ban en,

and one on Trade 'a- -
JOOO ter.
666 2 do. James Smith, Trade

s ater.
3k00 I do, thoirias Gafliins do.

1 coo do do Goose creek.
Tltegrtdter paitW the abo,ve Jauda

vnn rtr 101111U Ytiy Ttnuuu.. v

terms apply to
TATHAM Be BANKS .

t
Lexington,-Octob-er 17, 1797- -

. life- -

Ll. those indebted to the fubferiber are
most carnedly reqTiefted to make payment

i the nth of I ji.uary next.
. JAXES B. JANUARY.

' Uotember 4.

FOR SALE,
5 1270 Acres of LAND.

bundled and ftxty-fi- x acres on
SIX cieek, a branch of Big
barren, adjoining the lands of Mont-

gomery and Allen, on the 15th of De
ceniber next, and 584 acres at the

,n,ithitl'nn,.li1.nn n,nn prwlt. nn"... .

Big Barren river, adjoining the lands
,of Chrillopher C. De Klauman, on the

18th of said month, on which days 1

lhall attend on laid lands for the put- -

pole of selling
DAVID KERR.

November 15, 1797. tf "

VabOKUJi i KLrAIvUKN,
Has Jttft Received and 13 now open- -

ing, a large and general adbrtment
f

Ct MERCHANDIZE ;
y CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods', Groceries,
JF'ari'-Gfnecn'- IFare &C.

FOR SALE,
'"U'V""-'U"";""-

A auortment of
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, SAD- -

DLERY and HARD WARE s

Which will be sold, by the Package, on the
noft realonable ternrt Aonlv to ANnilKW
irrvr wreuwl, ucj. ,

Lexington, December 22
"

I1 OR.
' c T?lOUR hundred'and twentv-fnn- r ns

- LAND, lying on the Main branch of I.ick- -
' Patented surveyed in year 178S

k the indisputable. For terms apply to the
fualcribjr at Capt. William Allen's, Lexington,

ROBERT BRAOLEY.

CO NFL AGRA HON : a poem tKc
last da; aay be hid, at this' Office,

;t

T.HE KENTUCKY GAZETTE.
WEDNESDAY,

Hupbes and Fitzhuvb,
TTAVElor sale, at their Faftory, near Ha- -
J-J- . geritown, Vaminto"n county, Maryland,

A LARGE AND gWAL ASSORTMENT OF..... M .ft l L, o,
!wlllch " W1" Jifpofc of on reasonable terms.

MaVch'2cJ, 1 79 7,

FOR SALE,
An'Overfhoc Merchant-Mi- ll
With two fair of Stones, together with a

Saw-Mi- ll and Diltillery, .

STANDING in MacHlbn county,
(ix miles from the

Kentucky river. Alio, abouc

140 Acres of Land,
i wenty-hv- e of wh'irh are f cleared.
The giift-lni- ll will be finilhed in' a
feW eeks by an eminent ur-obeah

fthdupon the belt con1.
llruction. The ituution of the mills

well known to be as good as any in
the ffate. The dam and 1 ace, have
itood the late heavy Hoods without
damage, a.id the Itreani continues the
whole year. Any pe'iTon inclinable
to purchase, n.ny apply to 'George
Smart in Lexington, or to RoBert
SinaV:, at the mills.

George Smart.
Rouest Smart.

J "' J'79 tf
N. B. lfthe Mills are nm fl. I ,!,.,

finilhed, they will be let for 7 veais.

Those gentlemen m
whose hands proposals for
printing the Kentucky Laws',
have been lodged, will pleaie
to iorward the number oi' the
, . r-- .. . . ; . .
lUMCI'lDerS tlie Have Obtaili- -
ed, to the Office, ofthe Ken
tucky Gazette,, as-iboi- i as
poffible, . in order that the
work may be. immediately

number bf conies are Cm,
rcribod for. 4'

(.

WANTED,IMMEDIAJELY,

Two or three Apprenti
Vp
To and Sh

uunneis. two or
't Good

for House work, to wliom genet ous
wages will be given.

JOHN SPANGLKR.
Lexington, April 12. 'is

'

T" StIIEjJfaoieTS of the Lexington Chances of
Infarance, have authonfed Mr. Samusl Fo'He-tnwa- it

of Lexington, to reciive any money
t.ut may be due to tliem tor tickets, and allq,

l"y lucn mm! as may uj Uiw to thtr lioldeis
lorliuute numbers wherefore, all thole

who &e lndebwd are requcftsd t mlke im.
mediate payment.

THE MANAGERS.
Lexington, September 2, 1797.

Zt fm F0R SALE,
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES;

,1 quality, and the vellelsftttiu.' the
same, all made lalt fall, and in good
order. Also, a likbly youhc
cro man, good diltiller. Alio
very likely negro girl, futeeu

. .j -- .,a6. .i, cue noiLunoric
U,'

Hatdin
(

exchange, likely young gem- -

ingsand brood" Any gentle.

county Samuel Bellek

NOTICE.

rpfc' luhlcrtber intending Hart
rfor '"'ejphia on the

,f lW " obh8,ed ,t0 Cal1 0n
thole indebted by book account.. ..i.- - .nl.l... ..- - r:.;.ixc. lull."., .ui jayiiicitl. ot7
then made, he will feel himfelfj
liable in placing notes, accounts, cCO

in the hand of ptoper perfuns col

P. JANUARY, iun. i

Dec. 19, 1797.

Juil lublilhed, and for sale at by the
gross, dozen or Angle,

THE KENTUCK.Y ALMANAC
ths Year of our JLord, 1 79S1

3, 1798.

0 STOLEN
. .- -

i UUW of the sulj:
uci, yuuuL two nun a n u-

nulcs iroin on Tuelaa ' and ioj.i wini mie and retail, tit the irt i.iOn.n- - n r.,-- ui. N......, wii. JTJU1C7,
3 ears old, natural trotter. nh.it
14 hands high no brand, tail is
docked, lias a low carriagfcbefore,
,and keeps her nose out, a blaze' down
her face, and a dark (pot on her but,
lock. A reward often dollars vv'ijl
be riven for the Marij, and thief, ol
Jive dollars for the JVlare,.and all other
reaionaule cnarses

IRWIN.
Auguit 14,

A C WK. SALE.
Jf 7

The Sabfcriber, -

WHO it about to reindite his old Rope Wall,
lay out the land on, which it (hinds,

in six lots, fixty-lixa- two thirds feet in trout,
and one hundred and iorty bach, he vM alio
jay out a lot on the ltrect lives on, lhme

the

OP

tze including his black Inuth's Q.op, three of ed by the arterntjy ofthe other lots three bnck houses, ofwhich will accomodate m.v r.n.ll,. ., .?. , f'e leseu

luujcct the cnliies to for- -
feuurc the AJ flfrl. H ?'0uIU uot be complied IsWith; eiliedv wheicnf

of which beJoldonieaiunokle terms!,'

Th01Ui HART.

"Jlhree Dollars
t,aA "..,k il..- -wnyuci i.uiii Lite iji.inrnrinnj

01 1.1 r. rrancis Uown.ng, on Hickman, lour
nnlesf.om I exmgton, on rte 23dmfta.it, ada.k
bay horie, eight online cars
hands high, a blaze and snip, two hmdietwmte"
Whoever will deliver the Uhn.c. t--. ...

to the lubfcuber, mallhave tlie
buve rewaid. ' '

ijcycei.
Lexington, April 28, tf3

TANNERS' OILd SALE BY

WILLIAM 1MOH ,"ON.
LEMhCIO.N.

Nov. 18.

ttlethwait'k la.. 1.170S.
Hefolved, that this'Ueurd do adjourn to

A.M. V) oidei ot the lloaid.
i. J.HUADFOUD,Clerk.

or iiihnud
eave to inform the rtiirir-- .

XJ that he will practice IViEDlril N. K
auq 3U1VCjK,IV.1 111 nxlNOTON anii itsvicinity He ocedpies the ltuul-- i in,l,!-i- . ;. . 1- -"u... lately inert, oppotue
to Mr. Stewart's printinr office.

He Will undertake, on rnnr.innlll..

put toorefs thr 'K a """""K,0' V,e Boaid fulPul"tvt mmiy utMti.

fDo,
0J,.i0i,iet4jr6E6sis

mio
Journeymen,

a a

Ir.?!,'.'etTHE,KERGU1S?N1GRAY- -

note,
11

this

J

the

tOR

..
eTlbns

--

oepieif.ber 170J. V ht all
jeaisaftci

L, KJ ; i
TN" Apgoft last, from James Dnnwid-rThi- s

die s near Madison tou. t houle, a Vorcem,. r......cn.... .. .. ,,"""' i'mic,iiMiiireiijcaw otrj, near
fifteen hends a lta'i in her y
many grav in her body, and
legs Ipotted, trots naturiil. Any per- -

tU, T nl r'"d JidCJ,r!ng 1,er'
,' 8" ,,.er "?'" i,!'4e

reward. by me, ntar

, John Gardner,

74 For sale,
ttowiho tracts of land....tfl lvfPu,

be disposed on the inclining to purchase, may apply ahoutftven miles from ton-mo-

modferlte terms t.. the fubferiber living en Cane r j UV ,?s'2 f"' ,,.,., i

7, ,79T. .sour miles from Lexington, Fayette i Dutcha e to

3t

"SjLE,
arrc.

the
,' title

tf

on

is

he- -

mares.

1 to
Kiftee.hh- -

"e!",!

III

j for
lcCtlOIl

Lexington, tawtf
office,

JTpr

JANUARY

Lexington,

IHOftlAS
Mansfield

he the

"

1 ..

dolla.

099 acres. One tract, lying im i.ong Lick
Roughcreek,Haulin county,

iV.xl riu .1 ri ..K. .... n t,.u wvn.., utiwi x

given; the purchaser giving
bond vvithiipproved fecunty. Derfon in- -
clinable to purchase, may know terms
applying to Capt. Robt. Craddock in Danville,
or, JOHN w. HOLT, atto.iufaft
3tf for THOS.HOLT.

..m i j r. ic iiFr'iiv rno:i hrnJ 7. " 'we will petition the next"Mfountv of Shulbv county, tor eftablilh- -
t o .. ., i..i . .... . ....u IV"II VII UU1 U1L1 lIL LUC III

Braftiai'scieek.
THOS CARLON,
RlCHO. TA.YLOR.

JUST PUBLISHED,.
AND FOR SALE I THIS OtHCt TRICE

An Letter
FfOlllLowARL. RusilTi.N to GEoRcfc

tVOlUME XI

SHOT 4,F the different number , mader a. k sTtD.. : t .

Ai.W UULMt SOIOlC.
" Lexington' Augulr 8j '

ru n- -. -..

a

Wanted ro '
A GOOD JOUUNEVMAN SHOEMAKER

to highest wages will be given
p. oner.

September 6, 1797.

t'FOR SALE,'
A A iu ANT 1T Y

COltij, 1UCON AND WhSKEi.
A?fy to

A. HOLMES
Lexington.

An,aotgiing further time tothe own-
ers ot lands to lurvey the same, amfc
for 1 etui nmg placts and tertihcatest
to the office.
.vnereas it annears thatnn

nu"uteaa eiRlity-e- , entitled, An
.ice 10 1 epeal an act, entitled, An ace,
concerning and surveys 011 the
WeRem waters,, which Has been con- -

"ueu iilublequentadsof lecif- -
1.11 ....ii.:...0n i.i- - , o--

"&""u aim mis uate .

Be it CI) acted f Itr vphp.

on Virginia 111willlx;
as

vear ,Ur,lv.0l.tl thuui'd

owners of
or same, it thereauifitton

aUS
tor I

wll

Reward

tisDowning,or

Blown,.

w..w., luvc

raniyi

N- -

of

and

uer

cieek,abranchof

n nJ.&fciix.

it .n

Regilter's

T' -

2

affembly, that to. tl.r ,;se. -- r
111c tait day ot No.ember 1797, be allowed owne.iot entries to furvcy the same, in any

patt of this ilate, vUiich is nat set
tteatiesforany tiibe of

l'rovfded however, that no for-
feiture lhall aiifc to the claimants
entries the boundjry ceded

to the Indian tiihc. ..t,l
further provided for the leoifla
CllXe- - And that the lurther o
tVo--

3,car3 u iweft t0
tries made either to adjoin line t.V
ue run net ween this Hate and V 11 iit.k or,the line adjoining the hn.fisreU
Afvea the officer and loldtersfonth ot Green or any rnr-i-
dependent on fuchentries. any lav, to-
the contrary

Sec. 2. it tnaued', time
ineitiiiner time ot one jtai btah'ow- -
cd tor retuinmir all uiattanrl rpmfL
L'att?a ni inrvev tn tli K...:iii.w', .1
.. . J '""- - ""Vi'tci soiiice.

that nothing in tliis nranr
other lhall extend to forleit or--

irtaL i,;,l r,n,. .,....., .1..:...! 1"

iutcs are removed, to constat tha
Call commence and be ia

from and aster the pallaes
tlieieof.

Approved 20, T7Q7.

Last Notice
LL thfffe intlebted to the fubferiA her are once more , ,

pay up .their refpeotive accounts 77

.. "" .,...-. ..., iitij. i.i',tiincci uy in- -renns, to inilrucT: one or two pupifc Jltiits, feme coverts.
pus mentis, or sons in captivity

5, tf that such pe.fons fl.all l.av.r y, . . 1 thiee tlieir sever' difatii
. .

high, sac
hairs her

Y"g

Lex- -
11)(011

.,--.

Wliich man lettlcmtnt,
for CASH. "

December
monev

..ui LicLitLui twelve
months will be

Anv

i

courti,, .
1II111II1I

9d.

WajHINC

enquire oftl

L R

nn

entiles

the
. mav

the
In.-- ll

is

ra! the

the

indi-sin- s.

of
within

by

the

for
river,

He turther

.
. .

aOl

acl

rr
Novpmber

pet

7 JTi
fn inclflitffl tn Wpfl .ir,,l ..,,1,... jL. Jr

rcqneflcd to make payment tothe
fubfciher, as partnewhip is dif--
iolved by mutual consent. i

"ntuewaterTofLonrfltuiv.contin.n6S.ept. 27. EUWARD WLS

will

tf

the by

the

V

Expoihilatory

3

Immediately,

whom

nA--

bv

time

notwithttanaing.

those
are

that

im. u. Mellon i liomaliou is author- -
ife.l to fettlp thr nhn, n,..,.nfc

1

HEMP SEED
WANTED,

At the llore of Price !

IE.MNO:oN.
Nov. 1 8
.

For bale,
T7OUR OUT LO TS adjoining eark.f otlie lituate , Lcxinno, oU
which is my brick yai d, ivhu It ia rr,d- j- - r . -
ir not lupenor to .my m t us piacu.
f llor a "iinnlMloiM buck dcl.K
houle : the walls and wni k ns ulnrl,-

is superior to any ih this dace w'itli
a never sailing spring, convenient to-
the house, the water of which h of""

an excellent quality, 1 have also 8
acres of W.OOD LAND, adjoining;
the above lots Kor terms apply to
the fubferiber on the premiles.

JOHN BOB.
Lexjr.gton. Dcci.ucr i.7. 1797 , lij.

- V,.

i

z

1'iowded,


